
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisement under thl head, three centiper line, eaeli Insertion.

IONKVTO MJAN-- On real entat by A. N.'1 Milltvau.

fTfasaar--- - "ts -
lotuin.l woud land by

.loiui iioiit & son.

Pm HAM:- - A koimI Mhhoii & Hamlin cabinet
riM", a bargain for cash purchaner. In-l- ie

( I l- -i 111411 hcinldt. nut
Foil HA LK- - The. Wood property near

liyer. J. W. Maiuiiai.1..
Acent.

,o;c HAi.K - I.V"iiire property, on of the
of tlie best locution in the elt. or V 111

tral for tlH-k- . liMju'ie of J. V, Alarlhlt. HMt

i'li HALK -- Houk: and lot, prlee fiT. $100
atli, balanee In montlily payment.

11. Ji. Win on AM,

FOKNAI.K Several resliteiiPi-jt- , cheap.
l. II. Wheeler & Cu.

1,Mit nAl.K aerateli Tablet lu all nlen. at
olllee. 91 1

i,'h:ham: a tot hi K. oil location. Particu- -
1 lain ul tint ollicti
1,'oK NAI.K An order for a new American

.ewiiiK Machine. Iiioulro at thi.tonice.
lt SAI.K-I.O(- K) cords of wood. Inquire of
W. N. Wlte. tf

L'oKSALK I M papers for Hale ut this ofllceat lo rents er hundred or Z cent per doz- -
tf

I,'"!: SAI.K-Ko- ur lots together In god loca"
tinii lu llil city. Inquire at tliU olllce tf

IO It Kr.. I -- 1 lie nortii more room lu Nev-
ille' block, aud M room ui utairn. ood

locution for reblaiirant or boarding house., rent
Apply 10 win. Seville. laatl

fro KhNT A house, corner 7th and Locuiit
- Mlieetn.lniiuireol lliot. l'olloc-k- .

:li il2ij-i)n- tt office room ami dwelling
" r.nfcird, i j rooiim) up slair cvtr lloll-dint-id- er

bakery. Kuuuire at Mrs. IIoltsehueN
ders. 151 If

Foi: ItlCNT IIoue, convenient to Mi ops.
tf. K. ;. Uovkv 6i tlo.v,

1oK KKNT South store room of the Union
Uloek. Kuiiiie of ti. JI. lilack, Ji. Hpur- -

iuck. aiv.1 jrew, iiusiiiess cirninitlee. IZJtf
plt ItENT UwelliiiK HoiiMes. Inquire of

IDHllf W. II. MilAKKK.

I os r A pass book eontainiuK papers valu-atthl- H

"able only to owner Under please leave
1G7U

I, Ol NO AUold toothpick. Owner proving
properly and iayni; for thl notice can

hate I lo same, ISJtf
J,Vll.Mi-- A ladie pockelboolt containing

.some ebange. The owner can have thesame by calling on r. Jtreckentieid, proving
properly and paying for this notice. IJHUf

EDUCATIONAL.

Musical Instruction.
To .My Friends:

I have reorganized my clasi-e-s

of instruetlon uhhi the I'lano, and should be
ple:iaed to havesueli a may desire Instruction
to address or call upon me.. My terui.s are rea-
sonable, and my instruction after the most im-
proved method. Pupils, beginning wrong, can
never expect to become masters. I invite a
trial and examination.

KATIE DORRINQTON.
dUJw'.tf

THE TWELFTH YEAR
OF THE

UNIVERSITY Of NEBRASKA
WILL OPEN

TUESDAY, SEPT. 11, 1883,
with an ample corps ol Instructors.

On application to the Chancellor catalogues as
can be obtained by those dewirlng information,
and certilieates for half fare on the railroadsly llios expecting to attend.

to
J irst Term begins Tuesday. Sept. .11 1SX3.

Seeo:id ' " Thursday, Jan. 3. ISSt.
third " " Tueday, April 1, 18S4.
.i:in:.il Connneneeuient Wednesday, June 11

THE COLLEGE OF MEDICINE
w.H open October 2. 1HS3. and continue 6 mo's.

to

BRACKETSrSCROLL WORK

and al! kinds of

ORNAMENTAL JIG-SAWIN- G

done to orer on rbort notice, by

BOYD & LARSE1T.
Leave orders at the Lumber Yards or at

Tost Oiiiee. 183t26

HOTEL.

CITY HOTEL.
This beautiful three Ftory brick Ftructure, on

lower Maid street, ha just been finished and
fi tied up for the accommodation of

TJIA ySTENT C VSTOMERS,
AND

RKGULAR BOARDERS.

EVERY THING NEW AND CLEAN

A Goedl'ar ,n
CODnef oU?erith th0

"f FRED GOOS. I'ropr.

BO OTS AND SHOES .

AXD

AT

Sherwood'S,
of

is

rj. to

is

an

ly

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
MONEY TO LOIN

OX BEA.L ESTaTK.

Drooerty can be accommodated at alow rate,
from three to ten yean' timi and the Interest
not navabla until U DU accrued. inquu OX

l3435W-t- f ruttstaoutr. Ne.

PLATTSHOUTH HERALD--

ruHi-isaici- ) daily and wkhkly
MY

The FlattsmontL Herald PnHlisbinfi: Co.

-
OFFICIAL IAIKlt OK TIIK CITV- -

For City and County Directory, Railway Time
Table. Telephone Kxchang ISuniiieHt

Kindness Cards &c, nee fourth pace.

Notlco to Advertisers.
Copy for display advertisement or ehanxes

in advertinemeut must be handed In lo Hie
liii.HiuestoniL'e not later than lu a. 111. of theday In whl-- they are to be Inserted. Copy
for pay local and Mpecial uotlees nuit !

handed in before 3 p. 111 . each day to future in- -
aeriioii. ji m. Klhii.nkli.,

JliinluetH Manager.

A. SallNbury, Dentist.
V. A. tlurli:tll, Ifenllftt, nuc-c?NH- ur

to Clutter fc MurMliall.
Tee til extracted without paiii,oy uiie 01 iiriiM uxiue liaw.

Tlie hcht qualify of liard and
Nof't coal for Nalc at L?rcl Jor-drr'- n.

2U3ir

JC. ofP.
Meets ever' Tuesday evening at their
Castle Hall, in Itockwood Jilock. Vis-
iting Knights are invited to attend.

J. W. .IKNNINUS, C. C.
W. IjTDykks, K. of It. and S.

Mr. II. Ilollister is moving today in
to the property formerly occupied "ty
V. V. Leonard.

Our stock of school books are now
complete W. J. Warrick. 203ti

The Piattsmouth fortsnicn.s club
meet tomorrow night at Smith & Bee-so- ns

ofllce, a full attendance is desired.

At LUbon, Dakota Territory, great
excitement prevails over the discovery
of gold mines which are, said to be
very rich.

Mr. L Myers, the popular clerk of B.
Elson receiwd the sad news this morn
ing by telegraph, of the sudden and un
expected death of his only brother
Emanuel Myers at his home in Xew
Orleans.

Ed Wescott was neatly surprised the
other day by the presentation 'of a fine,
easy chair. Un liguring up and con-

sulting the calendar, EJ found it was
his birthday, and that Mrs. Wescott
was the thoughtful donor.

The wet weather for the last few
wetks so say the weather prophets pre-
sages a clear dry winter; il their prog-
nostications arc well founded we can
look more complacently on the driz-
zling drowsy iaine.

Promiuent eastern newspapers say
that Ben Butler is growing so strong

a presidential candidate that that old
"soul ot honor" Sammy Tilden has sent
secret emmissaries in to Massachusetts

assist in defeating him for the gov.
ernorship.

Messrs. Solomon fc Nathan report a
very tlatteriug opening at their Fuir-mo- nt

branch store and have their new
fall stock ot goods in this city open for
inspection. They will have something

say to the people of Cass county a
through the IIkrai.d at au early day.

John Marthis has sold his high school
hill property to C. II. Parmele. It seems
that ilr. Parmele and other capitalists
of this city, who are not in the habit of
spending money foolishly, have not lost
any faith iu the future of Plattsmouth,
judging from their continued liberal
purchases of real estate within the cor-

porate limits.

Our old friend McDonagh has gone
into the lecture business. He deliv-
ered" the annual address at the Sarpy
county fair, and now is billed for a
speech in Omaha. The Herald be
speaks for Mac a big audieuce! when
he starts his dictionary & going, the
poetical machine, the copy hook in the
Watchman office., and the back tiles of
the paper cease from their labors and
listen.

The freight traffic on the B. & M.
never was quite as heavy as it is at the
present time, over 330 loaded cars were
sent west last Saturday; the number
sent every day for oyer a week does not
vary much from the above Ggures. And
while the freight 1 U3iness is having
such a boom the passenger traffic es-

pecially the Facitic coast is very heavy,
thus making the popular Q system the
great continental bigfiway.

We noticj Prof. Aiolph d' Allemand,
Furnas county is the republican

nominee for Supenutendeut ot Pubic
Itislrution in this eo-int- Tn2 Pr.-fet-s- or

used to reside iu this city aud
well aud favorably knnvu to our peo-

ple who will all be glad to kny ha is
appreciated by the people of the com-

munity which he has selected as his

future home. Professor d'AHumand
an educated gentleman of large and

long experience as an educator in the
ohl, country, and tiie people of of Fur-

nas county can hardly do better than
place him in charge of their edu

cational interest.
Alex Mcintosh, the principal of the

Louisville schools, is iu the city today
unwilling attendant upon Judge

Pound's (District Court.) Alex is a
witness in the case of the state of Ne-

braska vs young Curtis, and is evident
of tlie opinion ihat the educational

inteicstsof Louisville should not be
secondary to the grievance the sov-

ereign state of Nebraska claims to have
against young Curtis. However, we
notice the Professor, who is a lawyer
of experience and ability, vacates the
high stool iu the Louisville seminary to
climb the witness 6tand, no matter what
her preferences may be in the mat --

ter. . , V

I'KRSONALS.

Frank Davis, of Omaha, spent Sun
day with friends in this city.

J, W. Barnes started for Niobrara"'u.fcrr Suodayed at home and
left for Onioha this morning on his
way to his field of labors in Iowa.

J. W. Deweesc, the B. & M.'a nl.le
counsellor, is in attendancr at the
court rwm today.

I'rof. Alton, mr tllicient achool su- -

ixtriiiteiulent. is in the city.
X. W. KantiT. IJurtlFiiller au.l S'Yanwn, came down from South fiend

tliis morning.

W. II. liaker returned to his Ashland
headquarters this morning.

Joe McCoy donned his brass buttons
and gilt edged cap this morning, an J J

settled down to business again as of
yorp. I

D. I). Martindale., of Louisville., tq

with us again today
,. . , ,

m x uiiiuou uuuuutiur, .air.
l.r.. u-i- l.io I 1 w' VrtH.u u r- -

wuvi. Ltuocil IIIH C1LV II11H

morning fcr Denver,

John Clark, Esq., of Weeping Water,
is attending district court today.

W. L. Wells is looking after legal
matters today in the county seat.

Rob. Carlyie, a solid farmer of Cc'l-t- er

precinct, came in this morning.

Hon. T. B. Wilson, of Ashland, is
lookiug after the interests of Cass
county'litigants in court today.

Mrs. E. II. Birdsail, of Lincoln, ac
companied by her daughter, Mrs. Cal
Ihompson, stopped in the city over
Sunday with her husband. She started
this morning on a brief trip to Ohio.

II. II. Demorest and wife, of Lin-
coln, spent Sunday with fiiends in the
citj r

Will Kline and sister Miss Kate, of
Lincoln, accompanied by their friend,
Miss Josie Ford, were visiting in the
city yesterday. . iUr. Kline will take up
his residence here in about two weeks.

Mrs. Carter, of Salt Lake City, Utah,
daughter ot our Fellow townsman Mr
Thomas Mitchell after a most pleasant
visit here with relatives and friends,
left for her western home this morn-
ing.

J. C Morrissey and family, and sister
Josephine, came in this morning from a
business and pleasure trip of a week
spent in Chicago.

Geo. W. Miigney, a promising young
attorney, of Papillion, is in Plattsmouth
today.

C. M. McElroy, of FaiMield, Iowa,
has been in the city visiting friends
and enjoying the suburban scenery of
this city of seven hills, tlie last two
days.

Chief Engineer McClun', of the Q.,
with headquarters in Chicago, went
west this morning, in his special, after

two days' joint inspection of the
bridge, here, with Chief Engineer Cal-

vert, of the B. & M.

Thede Livingston came down from
the Omaha Medical College and spent to
Sunday at home.

Mrs. Joe Fairfield went to Omaha
yesterday in company with Mrs. Wm.
Randall.

T. J. Potter,,Geueral m inager of the
great C. B. & Q. system of railways,
passed through the city this morning
on an inspecting tour of the B & M.
in this Stale.

Thede Eaton, the purchasing agent
of Reynolds & Co., the railroad con-

tractors, was at home jesterday. Mr.
Eaton was just returning from a trip
dowu through Arkansas and the Indian
territory where he has been securing
piling and oak timbers for his firm.
He left this morning for headquarters,
in western Nebraska, where Messrs.
Reynolds & Co.. are at work for the B.
& M.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
and congregation arc requested to meet
Wednesday afternoon at three o'clock
at the church. Business ot import
ance. 203t2

The following article compiled from
the U. S. census reports, is very inter-
esting reading for free trade farmers
especially those engaged in raising
sheep; infact a careful perusal of it
would not hurt a free trado theorist if
his love for the producing classes is
not a sham and a fraud of the worst
description.

-- An account of the wool industry
published in America states that during
the last four census yeais the number of
sheep and production of wool were re-

turned as follows:
Census years, No. of sheep. Lbs. of wool
ISr.O 21.723,220 52,516,913
1860 22,471,225 60,264,913
1870 2d,477,951 100,102,387
1800 43,576,899 235,648,834

The increase in the number ot sheep
in the decade from 1850 to 1860 was on-

ly 748,055, equivalent to 3 per cent;
but from I860 to 1870 it amounted to
6,000,675 or 27 per cent. This augmeu
atiou was largely due to the protective
tariffs of 1864 and 1807, while the influ-
ence of the latter act was felt during
the subsequent decade, as the increase
of fitteen millions, or 53 per cent, in
the number of sheep conclusively
proves.

The production of wool in 18S3 was
300,000,000 pounds, but it is safe to
predict that with the lower duties now
existing the increase will be less rapid."

Ex.

Important to Travelers.
Special inducements are offered you

by the Burlington route. It will pay
you to read their advertisement to be
fmitirt elftAwhm-f- t in thin issue. 47tf

;- .

More Mud Than Blood.
This noon a ficrimmaiie occurred on

Main street ojjoite the court house,
which drew a crowd aul was more
amusing to tlie bystanders than injuri -
ious to the parties in the tight. It seems
uiai lorn Jiarry and a party slightly
intoxicated, whose name wo did not
learn, had some words, when Uarry
bounced the other party getting him
down in the gutter in the mud and
water, which lew around like blood in
a slaughter house; before much light
ing had been done, Cams, who was
standing by, hauled IJ irry off the mau,
and peace was the crowd as it
rapidly gathered seeing only a very
wet and muddy man who was left on
the Held to tell the tale.

The criminal matters disposed of in
the district court today were as follows

State of Xebraska vs. Frank Wil- -
liams Williams was indicted on the
chargo of larcenv as bailee, havhi"
taken $55. As the boy was onlv 10
years of age and had paid back $40.00,
U1B prosecution agreed to accept a plea
or guilty ot petit . larceny, with thirty
,1vn in ho . ,..., !.! .....I n eJ J ou u UIIO UI

50.00. the defendant to stand commit- -
ted until the -- fine and costs were paid.
The court sentenced the prisoner ac-

cordingly.
In the case of the State vs. Kanell

Settlement was had by Kaneff paying
a fine and costs amounting to $165 00.

Dr. John Black ou yesterday, receiv
ed the sad intelligence of the death of
his sister, Mrs. Elizabeth KerneV, of
Carson, Pottawatomie county, Iowa.
Mrs. Kerney had been suffering from
paralysis for some time so that her de
mise was not wholly unexpected . The
Dr. in company with his daughter,
Mrs, P. E. Ruffner, left for that place
this morning where the funeral will be
held tnis afternoon.

TLi flafuntr n i tin . . ... ..t" Mvuivuiauu fiUYuuior i

of Iowa-- Mr. Kinne-m- ust feel pugna- -

ciousiy inclined toward the great and
good Carter Harrison, of Chicago which
he evidences in a pointed sentence he-lo- w,

which the Chicago News says was
found on a postal card picked up in the
City Hall: .
" Carter A. Harrison CityjMIall, Chi-ca- co,

111. You areau elegant man to
stump the sfite for a fellow, you are,
You ought to go to Australia and hire
out lor a boomerang, you ought. Just
wait tilj you run for governor over
there. I'll take great pleasure in at
Stumping for you. Yours, ia a horn.

L. O. KlXNK.

The following is from the Wahoo In a.
dependent, a paper that has not iden -
tified itself as a Reese organ, but speaks,1
mi; uuuwcu upiuiou ui us eUUOr: ..U

"r.. i , rx.vcryuere in tins county and in
other parts of the old Fourth Judicial
district, in fact throughout the entire
state, Mr. Reese, the republican and
nou-partis- au candidate for supreme
judge is gaining friends- - The more his
able r;ecord as a lawyer and his honora
ble upright character as a mau are
known, the better he is liked, and the
brighter becomes his prospects for be ating elected, ho lar as this county is
concerned we hope he will have a solid
and unanimous vote, and we rejoice
that men of all parties here propose to
endorse him at the polls.

The Rulo Bridge.
For some years past, as is well known
travelers and shippers, the B. & M.

road has crossed its cars over the Mis-
souri river at Rulo by means of a ferry
boat, lhis has been slow and rather
iuouvenient, and several months since
the company decided to build a bridge
as soon as possible. They did not de-
sire to wait upon the construction of a
more solid structure, and so commenced at
building a pile bridge for temporary the
use. Thi3 temporary structure was a.
completed Tuesday, and yesterday the
first train of cars crossed upou it. of

Soundings were at once commenced
for the permanent bridge which it is
proposed to build as rapidly as possi-
ble. This will be used as the crossing
place of all trains on the new B. & M.
route to Denver, and will place
St. Joseph on the great short through 4th
route between Denver, St. L.ouis, Chi
cago and the east.. The permanent
bridge will be a substantial and costly
ono. St. Joe News.

A Square Meal
Can be had at the City Hotel for only
25 cents and lodging at same reasonable
rates. Farmers and Commercial Men
will please bear this in mind. d&wtf

Bargains in ostrich plumes, ' birds,
tips and feathers at Johnson & Sween
ey's. JU2im

Our customers and the general public
will take notice that we are setting up
the best brands of fresh oysters, at our
stand on Main street. Call and see for
yourself.

Mokakcu Billiard Hall.
200tnovl

Appletou's first readers at Warricks.
3t

Mary Stuart perfumes at Warrick's
3t

Ladies should remember that if they
want anything in the fancy goods line
now is the time to buy them at J. P.
Youngs. 197tf

Remember that Phil Young sells
cigars and they are as good as any if
not better than sold in the city. I79tf at

Labr Herring at Bennett &
Lewis. 1973t

M O Connor keeps on hand the cel-

ebrated Anheuser Borch St Louis Bot-
tled Beer and always ready to pay pac-ticul- ar

attention to his customers.
155tf

When blood is impoverished,
or corrupted, the remedy is at hand.
Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. "

Hand printed birthday cards at
Warricks. 192tf

Xover of healthful exercise remem-
ber Joe Ford's skating rink in the base-
ment of Fitzgerald's block. 2fK) tf w

Mouarch Billiard Hall serves up the
finest brands of fresh oysters. Call
ftwrl trr tt s. iwvniTini

I Threo Groves Letter
J Thkek Guovbh, Oct. 22, 1.h83.

Willie Kirkpatrick from 31 1. Pleas
ant made a flying visit into our locali.
ty ou Sunday.

Lafayette Young from Omaha and a
nephew of Mrs. Lewis and Francis
Yonug came on Thursday Iu.t and will
make a visit for a few days. He will
return this week.

liariou lliattaud Joseph E.licgtou of
Hock Uiuffs, has tH-e- o iu vesting of late
in three O rove property, or at least
tkey have been bargaining for it;
or not the trade has been bargaining
for it, the reporter bus nat been in
formed, but as the freezing ".veather
has now set in we suunos3 erervthiiiflr
has been Quashed." More Particular.
van uo icaiuuu uy euu'uring oi eiiner
one of the gentlemen named.

Austin Johnson is putting up anew
house, and will soou have it finished
and ready lor occupancy before cold
weather sets iu.

The political questiou has been rath-
er quiet, but is gradually getting
warmer as tho time approaches for the
election. The democrats feel pretty
sure of electing their nominee for sher-
iff.,

Miss Hattie Holmes, of Rock Creek,
has engaged a school for the wint:r out
near Red Cloud, Webster county. She
will go out to commence some" time in
November. ' , ;' ' "

Jlenry Calkin is building a new barn,
30x40.- - Mr. Royal and son is doing the
carpenter work.

Our preacher has finally preached one
tcrmon at this i lace and we understand
he will b on ha-ul- next Sabbath ai 3

.p. in.
Reporter.

NOTICE OF KEUISTIIATION.
Notice is hereby giveu that I wjJU ait

for the registration of the voters ia tho
First ward of the city of Plattsmouth
at the office of Fred. Gorder in said
ward on the 25th dav of October from 1

clock a m to 7'o'clock p. m and at
the same hours of each day following
until noon ot .November 5th 1883. At
which place and during which time all
voters will call and see that they are
properly jltegistered in the Registra
tion oook oi sam ward. .

H. BONS.
- Registrar

1st ward city of Plattsmouth. 202d7t

Notice of Registration- - .

Notice is hereby given that I will set '

for registration of the voters in the
Second ward of the city of Plattsmouth

the blacksmith shop, on Washing-
ton Avenue. lately occupied by Mil-
ler and Son, in said ward, on the 25th
da)-- of October from eleve o'clock

m. to seven o'clock p. in, and at
the same hours of each day- - following
until noon of November 5th, 1S83, at
Which place, and during which time '

voter will anrf thir .jproperly registered in the registration
book f said ward. JOHN DRAIN

Registrar.
Second ward; Plattsmouth Neb. . 202t7, '

Notice of Registration.
Notice is hereby given that I will et

for the registration of the' voters in the
third ward of the city of Plattsmouth.

P. E. Ruffnei's ollice in
Ward on the, 25th day of Oc-
tober from 1 1 o'clock a. m. to 7
o'clock p. m., and at the same hours of
each day followiug until--noo- of No
vember 5th, 1883, at which - place, and
during which time all voters will call
and see that they are properly regis-
tered

at
in the registration book of said

ward. DAVID MILLER,
Registrar,

Third Ward , Plattsmouth, Neb. 202t7
Notice of Registration.

Notice is hereby given that I will sit
for registration of the voters in the
fourth ward of the city of Platsmouth

the council chamber in said ward on
25th day of October from 11 o'clock

m. to 7 o'clock p. m. and at the same
hours of each day following until noon

November 5th 1883. At which
place and during which time all voters or
will call and see that they are properly
Registered in the Registration bo 3k ot
said ward.

WM. WINTERSTEIN.
Registrar.

ward City of Plattsmouth. 202d7t

FREE OF COST.

Another Thousand Bottles of Marsh's
Golden Balsam to be GiTen

Away.

Every person in laPttsmoutb, who is
suffering lrom Scrofula, Chronic Rheu
matism, Jaundice, Billiousness, Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Constipation or
Costiveness, Headache. Loss of appe-
tite. Chills or Fever, Malaria, Backache
Female Weakness. Nervous derange-
ment, General Debility, or any Blood,
Liver, Kidney, Stomach or bowel dis-
order

at
can obtain a trial bottle of

Marsh's Golden Blood & Liver Tonic,
free of charge, by calling at Smith &
Black Bros' drug store, Plattsmouth.

Persons who have already tried this
valuable medicine can procure the
large bottles at 50 cents and 81.

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and
Consumption, use Marsh's Golden Bal-
sam,

to
the famous Throat and Lung

medicine. Two doses wil benefit. Sam-
ple bottle free.

Auction! Auction!!
A lot of household goods, under chat-

tel mortgage: Consisting of beds,
bedding, bedsteads, chairs, stoves and
general household fixtures, will be sold

auction on Saturday next, October
20th, 1833, at the "Old Red Store," at
the foot of Main street.

F. S. White, Auctioneer.
200i3

inA Great Discover j.
That is daily bringing joy to the

homes of thousands by saving many of
their dear ones from an early grave.
Truly is Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchhitis, Hay Fever, Loss of Voice,
Tickling in the Throat, Pain in Side
and Chest, or any diseas of the Throat
and Lungs, a positive cure. Guarante-
ed. Trial Bottles free at J. M.Roberts.
Drug Store. Large size $1.00.

For the genuine New York buck
heat flour go to McCourts. 29U3

Fresh Oysters.

Fresh oysters jost recelvedVnd for sale

Bargains ! Bargains ! !

FOR FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY,

AT THE P. 0. 1TEWS DEPOT.

-

J will reduce in v htoek of
tlu-refor- e will kcII certain line.
ED IMIICKS. FOR (SII ONLY. Mich

ACCOKDEOXS,
1JAXJOS. ATTOtiKAIMI

Ll'NCIl and WOKK JiASKKTS, HIKI) CAfJES
(JLASS ami CHINA WAKE, FANCY

iA X JkNJl HO&ZD A X QO QDS!
lUIiTJIDAV CAKDS,

SCKAP HOOK I'KTUKMS,
OF A LI.

XOW Is your time to Imiv :inl
lavs ami nionov.

JZemc7iber Offar
is jjooJ only ' '

from OctoUr 17th, ami tfiv KIvDUCTlOXS WILL
MADK OX'L'ITTFOK '' CASH. ' :

Remember the place. Coruc
ken, and avoid the rush.

Election Proclamation.
Notice Is hereby Kiveu that on Tuesday, the'

main uy ui noveiuuer m il illprecinct in Cass county, Nebraxka. there will
be an election held for the purpose of electing
the following ofllcei to-w- it :

One judge of the Bupreme court.
One Judge of the diittrlct court for the .'nd

judicial district.
Two regeut8 of the university ot Nebraka,

for full term.
One regent of the university of Nebraska, to

WSl wT$2&to nllthe unexpired term of L. II. I'iUeld.re- -

iguea
One County Clerk.
One County Treasurer.
One County J ukge.
One Sheriff.
One Coroiidr.
One Clerk of District Court.
8ne Superiuteadentof public Instruction,

ne County Surveyor.
One County Commissioner for Third Dis-

trict.
one Assessor, (in each precinct.)
Two Juctlcenof the Peace m eace prucinci.
Two Constables in each precinct.
Thiee Judges of Election lu each precinct.
Two Clerks of hlectlon lu each precinct.
One Overseer of Public Highways - lit ecch

Road district.
Which election fhall be opened at e'glit

o.clock iu the morning, and will continue open
until nix o'clock in tlie afternoon ol the fameday.

Dated this Mth day of October. A. I). 1C.J, W. Jk.vn j.n;s.
County Clerk,

Can County, Pebraska,

WANTED A'GIItL TO DO GEN-
ERAL AT MRS. J. C." '

At Cost.
Mrs. Johnson A Sweeney are selling

the lollowing goods at cost: Corsets,
bustle?, ruchiugs, embroidery, silk

collars, buttons, laces,
back combs, bead?, toilet soap.",, per-
fumes, German town yarn, zephyrs, rick
rack and serpentine braids, thread,
kid gloves, lace mits, silk floss, thimbles
and all other fancy good kept by us
and will sell at cost until sold out.

Hoods, Hosiery, Collars, Gloves, Mit-
tens, Kuches &c &c at cost and below

the closing out sale of the goods of
the late Mrs, A. P. Stout. I974t

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that George

W. Sexton will apply to the Board of
County Commissioners of Cass County,
Nebraska at its stated meeting in Oc-

tober 1883 for a license to sell malt
Spiritus and Vinous liquors in Avoca
Cass County, Nebraska, one year from
data of allowance.

For Sale at a Bargain.
The furniture and fixtures, aud all,

a part of the stock of the Milli-
nery store, of the late Mrs. A. P. Stout.
Call at the store. 1 9 1 Ot w 1

The choicest, newest, freshest oys-
ters, served in the verv best style at
the Monarch Billiard Hall, on Main
street. d200tnovl

FOR SAKE. Lot H and 3 in
Block. 41, improved.

d97 It. II. WINDHAM.
Xveave orders for grapes from Lees-l- v

nursery at A. Clark3 grocery.
lG3dtf

For Sale or Rent for 1884.
300 Acres of pasture lands all under

fence mile south of Weeping Water.
Jso. R. Clark Weeping Water. Neb.

Fresh oysters and celery just received
Bennett & Lewis. I83tf

Dissolution Notice,
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore" existing under the
firm name of Grace &Thierolf, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr.
Thierolf will conduct the business at
their former location being authorized

pay all debts and collect and receipt
for all bills due the old firm.

James Grace,
18615 H. Thierolf.

Plattsmouth, Neb. Oct. 2d 1883.

lOo stvles" of Birthday cards at War-
ricks. 193 If

License Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned has made application and
filed his petition with the County Com-
missioners of "Cass courty Nebraska,
for license to sell malt, spirituous and
vinous liquors at his place of business

South Bend, Cass eOuty, Nebraska,
and that tlie same will coroe before the
Commiasioners for action at the No-
vember session of the board.

David Carpenter
South Bent, Oct. 2J, 1883.

186djtw3t

$7,000 to loan on improved farms
Apply to R. B. Windham. 197 6t wtf

. carefully compounded.
at arncks. Jt

You will find the largest display of
birthday cards, scrap book pictures,
plaeques and decorating pictures of all
kinds at the P, O. news depot. 297ti

mhIk jiiej.ar.itorv to my removal, ami
of in y .mmIs nt (J I J I' ATI. V ISMDITC

n

VIOLINS, (iUITAKS'
rilOTOund AI.UUMS,

CiOODS.

HOUSEWORK
MORRISEY'S.

handkerchiefs,

Prescriptions

SCkAl JJOOKS, un.l
sdlOOL SLATKS rirnl HOOKS

KINDS!

lav in Your omla fr tin Ifoli.

UK
4

early5 heloro the arft,oiTmeiitviV I.r.
Very Respectfully, -- r

j. p. vonxti.

Don't fail to nnuke Phil Young's
(Jipsy Ojiecti, Texas Siftings and tho
Wanderer, 5c cigars. l!7tf

Now Cigar Store.
Herman Spies has this day opened up

at the old Joe Me Vey stand, m full and
complete lino, of chewing and smoking
tobaccos cigars pipes ect., which he
will sell at the lowest rates. Stop In
and see him. 200t3.

For winter bloom and but door plant-
ing, Tulips, Hyacinths, Narcissus, Hol-
land bulbs, SilcH, and a large iiHHort-me- nt

of hardy bulbs and herbaceous
plants all are best planted in the fall
if you have them ns they ' will do no
good otherwise. Call arid examine my
stock. L. A. Moouk.

187tf

AnhciiHcr beer at McVeys. J01tfr

HKNRY BCECK
OKA I. Kit IN

FURNITURE
SAFrf, CKAiRP,

ETC., ETC., ETC

Uf All T)Mcr(pttou.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

f all sixes, ready made and sold cheap for cash.

MY FINlTuKAHiiH

fK NOW KKAOV FOU HKKVICK.

With many thanks for past patronage,
invite all to call and examine my

LAKGK HTOCK OF
:llf. V iWTVHV. AXI iAVVl

1Fii lie
TH

K C St. J., aifl C.B
Salest. Best and Host Reliable

LINE IN THE WEST.
Magnificent D ning Cars,

Elegant Bay Coaches

2 St Louis Trains 13aily,
2 Omaha Trains Daily,
2 Kansas City Trains Daily
2 Atchison Trains Daily,

iwo . w iraius ior
St Paxil, Minneapolis, Sioux Citj

1 1' t',4 1 1 n )rta;st. with

Pullman Sleeping Gars,
Between Kansas City and St. Panl

WIXHQIia: CHANGE
AH trains run on'tlme.conriectlnK for all Tpolnt,

East West, North & South
llcketa for fale at all tenular ticket olll pea.
nforinsitlon rejHrdiu rate, time. Ac, cheer-lull- y

given cy addresMia
J, F. IJAHNAHI.

'AC. mwr-.s- . eu'l upt
Gen'l Fasa. Agent.

HORSESHOEING
CITY SHOEING SHOP.

if '
W

1 am going to do all kind of shoeing, acd
do Carriage and Wogou work. Hepnairig and

ow work done to order : now U your tlm to
patronize me. Shop on Washington Avenua
at the

Horso-sho- o Sign. -
tVt'.And SatNfaeilon Ruhranteed.

tJIiO. PALME It.
Plattsmouth. Xeh.

Go to McKecvor & Herrmann's forf

i


